Village of Chenequa
July 2022 Newsletter

Summer has begun!
Village Hall will be closed on July 4th
in observance of Independence Day.
Please call 262-446-5070 to reach an
on-duty officer if you need
assistance.

4th

•••
of July Fireworks

Fireworks will take place at dusk on
Monday, July 4, 2022.
During the Fourth of July fireworks, be sure
that your boat lights are operating, and you
are anchored or moored at least 200 feet
away from the island or barge during the
fireworks display.

In May, Chief Neumer read the opening welcome message at the
Waukesha County Law Enforcement Memorial which was held at the
Fox River Christian Church. Chief Neumer is the current President of
the Waukesha County Police Chiefs Association.

Please be sure to thank the members of the
PLYC, BLYC & NLYC for sponsoring the
fireworks displays on their respective lakes.
We hope everyone has a safe and enjoyable
Independence Day!

Forestry News

•••
Lawn Fertilization & Buffer Zones
There is absolutely no fertilizer allowed within 20 feet of North and
Pine Lakes. Lawn fertilizer beyond 20 feet must be phosphorous free.
This has been the law since 2008 and you can be ticketed and fined.
Fertilizing within 20 feet of the lake, in addition to being illegal,
negatively effects the lake. It causes algae and aquatic plant growth.
This also reduces water clarity on the lake you and your neighbors
live on. With the cooperation of all lake residents, we can assure a
better tomorrow on the lake.
Do you have a poor line of sight?
If you are having difficulties seeing oncoming traffic while pulling
out onto Chenequa’s main travel corridors due to excessive shrub or
tree growth, we can help. Our Highway/Forestry Department will
happily remove whatever shrubbery and tree growth necessary to
reduce blind spots.
Please email Cody Lincoln at clincoln@chenequa.org with any
questions or concerns.

Reminder for Everyone
There is NO ILLEGAL dumping at the Pine or
Beaver Lake Boat Launches.
These locations are monitored by security
cameras. Violators are subject to citation and
the cost of removal of any illegally dumped
items.

